
Surprise Sale Continues 
At Manautou’s, Inc., Brownsville | 

New merchandise has.arrived, the assortment augmented and all combined 
into one great big surprise sale—new merchandise, new low prices will 

bring new patrons to M^nautou's and add enthusiasm to those shoppers 
j who took advantage of the early announcements of this sale. 

I Coats 
3 Take the elevator to Manautou's sec- 

ond floor where >ou can select womens 
wear in true daylight—where the colors 
can be distinguished in their interesting 
beauty. You can't go wronR when sel- 
ecting a coat at Manautou's—the style is 
there, the material is there and the 
tailoring is there in ail its glory 

Group No. One 
Women’s and Misses coats in nowlty 
plush—brown and black—and a wide 
selection of models. They were reason- 

ably priced at $5.98. but during the Sur- 
prise Sale, your choice at— 

*4,49 
Group No. Two 

Here is a splendid group of women s and 
misses' pretty fur trims mounted on 

high quality woolen material A model 
for every figure in a size range of 36 to 
44. Many attractive styles. The regular 
price should be $8 98. You'll be sur- 

prised at the value and only— 

*6.95 
Group No. Three 

Tins group contains the best in our line 
of Women's and Misses' coats. Models 
that will please the most exacting dresser. 
Street models, sport models, dress models 
—they're all here in their beautiful fur 
trims and fine tailoring. A wonderful 
range of sizes. $15 98 should be the reg- 
ular price. And here Is another surprise 
—we ask only 

Girls’ Coats 
The girlies were not forgotten, either. 
Mothers, come and see the exceptional 
bargains in little tots' coats, sizes 4 to 6 
years. 
They have lur collars just like mama's 
or big sister's. The regular price was 

$2 98 and the surprise price is— 

*1.49 
Smart Shoe Styles 

Wc have grouped a lot of shoes that are 
chic in style in browns and blacks, in- 
cluding suedes and patent leathers. This 
is an extraordinary Surprise Sale bar- 
gain. The pair. 

98c 
■i __ _ 

Women’s Shoes 
Dark colors in suede seem to be the 
choice this season. See our windows lor 
some of the smart styles. Black and 
brown. You'll find some patent 
leather models, too. And look at the 
Surprise Sale prices— 

‘2.49—!2.98 
3.96-‘4.49 

Children's Shoes 
Parents will lnid a tery extensive as- 
sortment ol shoes for the children. 
You’re sure to find just the model for 
sister or brother. No doubt about the 
quality being good. The Surpri*.#* te 
prices are— 

98c—11.49 
‘ t .98—‘2.49 

Women’s Hats 
You 11 lmd some splendid hat models 
placed in two price groups. Buy from 
either group and you'll have what's 
smartest in millinery for the season 

They're here in felts with metallic and 
other trims in all the new* colors to 
brighten your winter coat. The Surprise 
Sale price groups are— 

$1.49a,id *1.98 
Blankets 

Beacon 
There is. no need for us to go into de- 
tail concerning the high quality of 
Beacon blankets. They're those heavy 
and large blankets you will like to snug- 
gle under. Many beautiful colorings. The 
Surprise Sale affords you a selection of 
one that will make you comfortable and 
be kind to vour pocketbook. 

‘2.49—‘2.98 
‘3.98-‘4.49 

Comforts 
These comforts will brighten up any bed 
room. Pretty llowered cretonne, some 
in sateen lining. Light, fluffy filling to 
keep you warm. Two price groups in the 
Surprise Sale— 

$2.49 and $3.79 
Crib Blankets 

These are heavy deep uap baby blankets 
in nursery colors—blue and pink. Worth 
every cent of 49c. The Surprise Sale 
price is. each— 

29c 
Fall and QI TIT1? for 
Winter 0U11 0 MEN! 
<_>ur stock of men’s and boy suits has never'been so 

complete in the number of selections, quality and 
style. We have grouped the men’s suits in three 
distinctive lots—note the sating*. 

mm 

Group No. One 
A well tailored suit in cassimcre. three 
pieces. You will say that $18.98 is a low 
price. But the Surprise Sale price let you 
have them at only— 

Group No. Two 
Finely tailored suits with two pairs ol trous- 
ers. vest and coat in good material and a 

selection of colors, rhe regular d 
be $22 49. The Surprise Sale price is— 

Group No. Three 
And men. this suit should bring $24.98 at 

regular selling. Fall numbers, new colors 
and fine material well modeled. These two- 
trouser suit* 

Fashion's Code Decrees 
Style at Moderate Prices 

Our long and continuous activity in the mercantile business in this section 
has taught us the needs of Mr. and Mrs. Average People. Our racks and 
shelves have been restocked with additional general merchandise and the 

prices adjusted so that all can afford to buy and make this sale a real Sur- 

prise Sale. 

you will lind a grand 
dresses. We all know 
are commanding bet- 
and everyone of our 

narked at more. But 
we are celebrating our Surprise Salt 
and so the lowest possible prices. You’ll 
lind all the clever creations that hav* 
caught Pari* favor. 

t 

Group No. One 
| Autumn demands wool and silk crepes for 

street wear. But these materials must 
bt correctly tailored to have style- 
value. Our daylight display room has 
on display many new models—models 
that should sell for as high as $79* 
You’ll find them marked during thta 
Surpr.sc Sale only— 

*5.98 
Group No. Two 

Fine silk crepe dressc arc to be found 
in novel trim effect, fashioned by expert 
womens tailors. Many enchanting styles 
and a grand array of Fall shades. $9*9 
was the regular price but the Sur- 
prise Sale price 1*— 

*7. 
Group No. Three 

Here are street dresses juiced so that 
you can afford at least two. Made up 
in silk crepe In pastel shades. No trou- 
ble In being fitted because we have them 
in all sites. $5 95 should be the regular 
selling price The Surprise Sale price is 

*4.95 
Silk Crepe 

Pi.nts and solid colors will be found In 
this price-group. Regular $3.98 values. 
These silk crepe dresses during the Sur- 
prise Sale, are going to be sold for only 

*2,98 
Dress Bargain 

For a variety of styles, colors and mate- 
rials. we do not believe that these dress- 
es will remain in stock long at the Sur- 
prise Sale price. They should sell for 
$3 49. Priced now at— 

*1.98 
■ 

__ 
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Yard Goods Department 
OUTING FLANNEL 4 r\ 
Some striped, some in solid colors. 36 inches I C 
wide. A quality that should sell lor 13c the | mmm 

^ 

yard. The Surprise Sale price is. the yard— 

PERCALES 
This is regular 22c a yard percale. Good E^ 
quality and a splendid selection of colors and I ^ JO 
designs. Surprise Sale price, the yard— ■ 

silk crepes rrr\ This silk crepe is worth 98c a yard. Comes in 
pastel shades and a fine piece of goods The ^ 
Surprise Sale price is. the yard— 

SEASONAL MATERIAL 
Here is a lot of fall and winter dress materia! 
in tweeds and a choice of colors and design- 
mg The Surprise Sale selling price is. the , 

^ 

WOOL TWEEDS 
Theme are fancy wool tweed? 34 inches wide 

_ 

and a regular *1.98 seller. We have set the ——55 

price low for the Surprise Sale. The vard— 

* 

Boys’ Suits 
Made of heavy cassimere Bojs aged from Hi to 18 

and come with two pairs will appreciate these cas* 

Oi trousers. Sizes 8 to 16 simere-qualllj colors and 

v ■> «... ah. These are regular You would ordinarily pay 
*10 98 suits. It you buy 

$S98 [or the* buy.- »uiU lhfm durm> lh, surpriM 
Diir.iig I hr Surnrh* Sule 5,1,. tlMjr *ili cost you 

;ou may have them for— only— 

MEN S WORK SHIRTS 
Mechanics, farmers, laboring men. 

you've been wanting a work shin that will 
stand hard wear Well, these blue cheviot 
shirts arc well reuiforced at the earns with 
extra stitching. Better put in a supply dur- 
ing the Surprint Sale. Tills price now is. 

MEN’S WORK PANTS 
These work pants are built to 
stand the hardest kind of use ■■ Jfe Jfe 
Well sewed at the seams. Either M I t ■ * 

roup will give you a good f IIP Offlfl HAT 
pair of work pants. The Sur- f al b ill III a |||V 
prise Sale prices are— ■ 

'll 

MEN’S WORK SHOES MEN’S HATS 
These are solid leather work shoes in brown We know we can save you money on a new 
and black .... scout style. Though Pall hat. Our assortment never was so 

strongly built, they are comfortable on your great. The colors are right, the styles are 
feet, The Surprise Sale price Is— right and the Surprise Sale price; ara 

t 4 O P? ri*ht 

1 -25 >1.98 .. “3.98 
MEN S DRESS PANTS MEN’S KID SHOES | Your choice of casstmem. serges and other B 

materials. Well designed for dress wear Brown and black are the chosen Pall col- I 
and a good range of colors. The Surprise «*s for men s kid shoes. You 11 like the ll 
Sale prices range from— styles and we know you will like the price I 

_ ^ ^ ̂  during the Surprise Sale— 

*1.49 to *2.98 *2.49 I 
Beginning ^ lfBrB BROWNSVILLE'S LEADING DEPARTMENT STORE WM A mm m J I jW Friday, Nov. 17 M,ggg ^ Jf_ T Mdl S OXTOrOS j with more intensity, new g g g gig grg M'm W M if m jA These oxfords art* new shape and the color* saving offerings. This g g g g g ^g g ^g g g g g g W g g ■ selections pleasing. Made of good quality leath* 
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